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FOURTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
FOURTH FOURTH

Values extraordinary await those who contemplate selecting homefurnishing3 during the remaining days of this, our most impor-

tantWEEK annual selling event, the foremost of all sales in the giving of extreme values Economy items that strongly suggest the timely-opportunit- WfeEK
for furnishing and completing the needs of the home. Our offerings for this week will be a repetition of the liberal

selling values which have characterized the progress of this sale on each and every day since its commencement, and which never fails to awaken keen interest and appreciation of the economical

homefurnisher. We quote but a few of the "Anniversary'Sale" bargains, gathered from our various departments. Selections from the sale stock are subject to delivery at our earliest conven-

ience, and will not be exchanged. "Your crediFiaTgood." .
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$15.00 Dressing birdseye maple; sale price $9.75
$26.00 Dressing birdseye maple; sale price .$17.50
$29.00 Dressing the popular curly birch; sale price .$17.75

Cheval Mirror fumed oak; sale price $30.00
$53.00 Cheval Mirror the fumed sale price $33.00
$65.00 Dresser Circassian walnut; sale price $39.00

Colonial Chiffonier highest grade quarter-sawe- d golden
Bale price $59.00

$90.00 mahogany; price, the pair. $60.00
$45.00 solid mahogany full-siz- e- Bed; sale

pric" $30.00
$95.00 large Colonial Chiffonier the mahog-

any; sale price $49.00
$106.00 Dresser in the Circassian walnut;

sale price ..$68.00
$125.00 large Colonial Chiff&nier mahog-

any; sale price $63.00
$135.00 gentleman's Combination Chiffonier and Writ-

ing Desk in solid mahogany; sale price $75. OO

SALE OF

SIXTH FLOOR

M turers'
samples of uphol- -

1 i stery and drapery
materials, consisting of velours, velvets, wool tap-
estries, French tapestries, silk tapestries,
damasks, etc-mater- ials worth from $2 to $18
yard assorted in in five lotscut in
squares of 24 inches; each, 25, 50, $1.00

$1.50.
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GARDEN SWINGS

BEDROOM SUITES
$178.00 three-piec- e Bedroom in popular wal-

nut; beautifully figured; consisting of bed, chiffonier
and Dressing Table; sale price ; $110.00

$260.00 four-piec- e Bedroom in solid mahogany;
a pleasing design; consisting of bed, dresser,
chiffonier and dressing-table- ; sale price. .$190.00

$333.00 three-piec- e Colonial Bedroom Suite, in highest
grade quarter-sawe- d golden consisting of bed,
chiffonier and Dressing ; Bale . . $250.00

RUGS
importation

Floor.

SIZES

$85.00
$125.00

$150.00
$200.00

$200.00
$225.00

priced
importation

SPECIALS HODGES' SANITARY
FIBER RUGS AND CARPETS

Commencing Carpet Department,
celebrated Hodge's sanitary floor-covein- gs

season's artistic patterns colorings. These car-

pets rugs every floor-coverin- g,

especially sleeping-roo- m nursery.
Does splinter break like ordinary mattings, being reversible, consequently gives
double wear.

RUGS

$12 in.;

$125.00

$200.00

$8.50 values; $6.50
Reg. $5.00 values; special. $3.35

$2.00 values; 36 72 in.; 8p'l.?l25
HOFI" CARPETING

Reg. $1.50 values; Regular grade; yard.
Regular grade; special, grade; special, yard

CLOSING OUT OF THIS

SEASON'S GO-CAR- TS

Folding and Beclining Go-Car- special. $3.10
$5.00 Folding Beclining Go-Car- special. $3.25
$6.00 Folding and Beclining Go-Car- special. $4.50

Folding Beclining special.$4.70
$10 "Allwin" patent Folding Go-Car- spT.. .$6.65
$9.00 Folding Beclining Go-Car- ts, special. $6.75
$12.50 "Allwin" patent Folding Go-Cart- s; and

nickel special .....$7.75'
$14.50 Go-- C special ,$H.OO
$15.00 Beclining Go-Ca- rt ..$11.25
$18.00 Folding Beclining Go-Ca- rt special .......$13.50

$5.50 Garden
sale price .....$3.50

Garden Porch Settees green-s- ale
$4.25

$7.50 Garden Porch Settees sale

$15 Garden $9.75
$16 Garden Swings

Garden awning
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Persian 5 feet 6 inches by

10 feet 9 inches sale price
$200.00 Antique 5 feet 2 inches by

13 feet inch sale price
$225.00 Savalan Rag 1 inch by 11

feet 11 Inches sale price...
$275.00 India Rug 9 feet 6 inches by 12 feet

10 inches sale price
$350.00 Royal 6 feet 9 inches by

10 feet 6 inches Tsale price
$350.00 Tabriz Rug 7 feet 7 inches by 9

feet 9 sale price
$350.00 Mifihad Rug 9 feet 9 inches by 13

feet 1 inch sale price
$400.00 Rug 10 feet 3 inches by 13

feet 1 inch sale
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR THIS
WEEK IN OUR DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

SIXTH FLOOR

. LACE CURTAINS
$3.00 and $3.25 values in Arabian Laces; three choice patterns to

select from; we have large quantities of eath to sell at the spe-
cial, per pair $1.75

CURTAIN MATERIALS
Kegular 20c Curtain Swiss in floral designs, in dainty pink, blue

and green effects; per yard .. . ... 8
Kegular and 18c white Curtain Swiss, in stripes and

figures; per yard 8
Regular 20c Art Burlap in 36-inc- h width; a few colors in limited

quantities to sell at the special price, per yard 10f
Regular 25c and 30c Scrim, in of ivory and Arabian; yd..l5
Regular 40c Taffeta in choice cretonne TABLE OILCLOTH

effects, in pink, blue, gold green; per Regular 25c Table Oilcloth, in white, marble
yard 25 or figured effects; 4 feet wide; per yard.l5

x WINDOW SHADES
Best oil-opaq- 3 feet wide by 6 6 inches long; on Hartshorn roll-

ers; colors, light and green, also buff ; special, each ' 60

SALE OF TURKISH floor
Three-day- s' Midsummer Clearance Sale of of beautiful crea-

tions the Orient selection very best consisting of carpet-siz- e Rugs and
hall stair-strip- s. Decorative Department, Sixth

$150.00 Antique

Persian

Bokhara

Persian

Rug 10 feet by 13 feet 4
inches sale price $250.00

Rug 10 feet 5 inches by 13
feet 9 inches sale $250.00

Rug 11' feet 4 inches by 13
feet 11 inches ale price $300.00

Kirmanshah Rug 9 feet 6 inches by
12 feet 10 inches sale price $300.00

PERSIAN
3 feet 4 inches by 15

feet 9 inches sale price $55.00
Strip 3 feet 1 inch by 19

feet 4 inches sale price $65.00
Strip 3 feet 2 inches by 19

feet 6 inches sale price $65.00
3 feet 3 inches by

29 feet sale price $75.00
The above Rugs are regardless of value or as we propose to out
entire lot before arrival of our new the coming
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$450.00 Mishad

$435.00 Serapi
price

$500.00 Persian

$600.00

STRIPS
$90.00 Persian Strips

$100.00 Persian

$100.00 Persian

$125.00 .Persian Strip

cost, close this
for season.

for
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A sale that will suggest an opportunity to those
who wish to complete their household stock of

DINNER SETS
42-pie- set in the white Semi-Porcela- in regular $4.25 value

special $2.75
42-pie- set in the blue semi-porcela- in regular $5.00 Tame-sp- ecial

$3.75
66-pie- set in the blue and sold semi-porcela- in regular $10

value special. . . $7.25
66-pie- set in the pink and gold semi-porcela- in regular

$10.50 value special :. .'.$7.50
50-pie- set in Bassett China regular $18.50 value sp-

ecial... $14.00
100-piec- e set in the Austrian China regular $22.50 value

special :. $16.50
72-pie- set in Bassett China regular $25.00 value spe-

cial $18.50

MANY ODD AND NOVEL PIECES
ARE IN THIS SALE

$ 8.00 Camphor Wood Chests brass corners and handles sale price.... $5.25
$10.00 Camphor Wood Chests brass corners and handles sale price. .. .$7.00
$11.50 Fern Stand, in the golden oak sale price i.. $7.75
$15.00 Mahogany Smoker's table sale price. . .$9.50
$15.00 Fern Stand in the golden oak sale price............. $10.00
$21.50 Cellarette in the golden oak sale price. .$11.00
$22.00 Mahogany Sewing Cabinet sale price. $15.00
$23.50 Carved Mahogany Pedestal sale price $16.50
$3.00 Chafing Dish Cabinet in the golden oak sale price. . ., $18.00
$35.00 Cellarette in the golden oak sale price.... $19.75
$32.00 Music Cabinet in the "walnut sale price.. .'..".$22.00
$51.00 Mahogany Cabinet for phonograph disc records sale price $35.00

OAK DESKS
SPECIAL

$3.95
Commencing tomorrow,
a of a special stock
of these golden
Desks offered at
above exceptional sell-in- g

price. These desks,
exactly cut shown, are pleasing in design
appointment, having full-widt- h drawers lower
shelf. This pattern sells regularly for $8.00.

"NEW PROCESS" GAS RANGES
TERMS-- 31 DOWN, $1 WEEK

CROCKERY BARGAINS
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT

INCLUDED

COMPLETE- - H0U5E -- FURniSHERS OWN
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60-pie- set in Eaviland China, regular $33.50 value spe-

cial $26.50
100-pie- set in Haviland China regular $35.00 value

special $27.50
100-pie- set in Haviland China regular $67.60' value

special $49.50
TOILET SETS

$8.50 values special, set . .$6.25
$9.00 values special, set $6.00
Begular $10.00 values special, set $7.50
Regular $14.00 values special, set $10.75

SAMPLE MISSION PIECES AT M
REDUCED PRICES

$8.00 Magazine Back in the fumed oak sale price $5.25
$9.00 Arm Chair in the fumed oak sale price. $6.00
$11 leather-to- p Center Table in fumed oak sale price.. $7.40
$12.00 Arm Chair is the fumed oak sale price $8.00
$15.00 Arm Bocker in the fumed oak sale price $10.00
$8.00 Writing Desk in the fumed oak sale price $10.75
$20 Library Table in the weathered oak sale price. .$12.50
$18.50 Music Cabinet in the weathered oak sale price $12.50
$28.00 Arm Bocker in the fumed oak loose leather cushions ,

sale price $18.75
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$15.50 Bookcase in the fumed oak sale price $10.50
$30.00 Bookcase in the weathered oak sale price S20.00
$40 Mission Hall or Bungalow Lamp in the weathered oak sale price.. $21.00

MAKE. YOUR

TERMS

PORCH SHADES -- FOUR
SIZES-PLEAS- ING COLORS
The best made complete with cords and bone
eyelets in place of pulleys. Can be easily hung
and are everlasting:

4 feet by 8 feet, each $3.00
feet by 8 feet, each $5.00

8 feet by 8 feet, each $7.00
10 feet by 8 feet, each $9.75sale price $22. OO
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